
500 and6oo gallon TANDEM AXLE
HPT SERIES SPRAYERS

(tollable Sprayers
|5OO or 600 gallon elliptical poly-

ethylene tank with baffle and deep
sump for complete drainage.

)Jet agitation for thorough mixing
and excellent chemical suspension.

t Large 16"fillwell with4” centercap.
|Adjustable wheel spacings of 60”,

70*, or 80” centers. (120” optional)
|Walking tandem axle trailer with

ground clearance settings of 23” or
29”, three ton hubs and spindles

|Available with 60' or 80' wheeled
booms with %" boom plumbing,
diaphragm check nozzles, and
4.80x12 boom carrier wheels with
built in suspension.
Pump Packages
|Oemco singleor double piston pump

with electric shut-off.
I Hypro belt drivencentrifugal pump.
4 Hypro gear drivencentrifugal pump.
|Ace hydraulic driven centrifugalpump.

and 15” x 10”wheels.
|Large front mounted step, platform,

andsafetyrail for easy filling.
I Three section boom control.
12Vz gal. clean watertank for safety.
t Available with 28', 30', 40', 45’ or

60' heavy duty truss booms Iwith
boom skids, %” boom plumbing,
and diaphram check nozzles.
DBFT Flotation boom mount is
standard on truss booms.
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Shaver Port-Hole Diggers
give you the power you need to dig holesto the
depthand diameter you want quickly and
efficiently.

•Replaceable cuttingteeth and points
* 3models to choose from.
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Double hydraulic awing eyllndara for douMt owing powor Mtf control with tho KoHy tictofit
patented Hydraulic Swing Cuahlonlng tor smooth stopping without tho noon tor ruhtmr swttg stops,
Adjuatable cushioned aaat
Avslsbls bucket abaa 9”, 12", 15" and 18”.AH buehols tostun dtssgn wHh stds cutting sdgos
onH “tA" stss mpWeosUs buehst tsolh ter digging in sH lypss ofsoils
Eaay to mount and detach, affordable 8 economical to own 8 operate.

For Four Nearest Dealer Please Contact

HAMILTON EQUIPMINT, Inc.
Its
5 717-733-7951

WORKSAVER
HAY HANDLING EQUIPMENT
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